reminded me of my own experience in 1951 after I had qualified BDS LDS at Manchester and applied to British Columbia for admission to their dental register. After some lengthy correspondence my Manchester degree was accepted but I was informed that I would have to complete two years of 'pre-dental' study before qualifying for general practice.
This was in fact to prepare me culturally and mentally to be a good and articulate Canadian.
When I pointed out that I was born in England of English parents and had attended six years of Manchester Grammar School (which then as now produced a high number of Oxbridge entrants), and that I had served two wartime years in the RAF, some time of that actually in Canada, spoke English fluently and could hold a knife and fork correctly, the two years pre-dental requirement was reduced to one.
The world was a different place then. 
NHS AMAZEMENT
Sir, I am amazed at the state of NHS dentistry in England. I am a UK graduate and worked faithfully in the NHS for 32 years before emigrating to New Zealand for a more outdoor lifestyle. I now have a grandson in the UK and decided to return for a few months each year to see more of him. I need an income to be able to achieve this, and thought I would easily get a locum job over here.
Imagine my dismay at finding it impossible due to the huge increase in bureaucracy. I need a performer number from the PCT, but cannot get one of these because I have not worked under the new contract. My only way around it is to work under vocational training for a year (not much good for a three month locum!) I have seen several new contracts come and go, and would probably be able to work the new one out in all its little details in about a week. I have trained new dentists myself and feel I know almost all there is to know about NHS dentistry and running a practice within its confines.
My CPD total is three times as high as it needs to be, as I always keep abreast of all new developments in dentistry. 
TIME FOR CHANGE?
Sir, for many years the divide between dentistry and medicine has been evident; however, the integration of combined undergraduate teaching in some universities has gone some way to address this issue. There still, however, appears to be a lack of basic dental knowledge amongst most new medical graduates, an issue that has become apparent during my time as a Senior House Officer in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at a busy regional unit.
A significant proportion of the attendances at hospital A&E departments that present with oral and maxillofacial conditions, could be sufficiently managed by medical staff ie incision and drainage of a dental abscess.
The on-call maxillofacial workload is already stretched, particularly at weekends due to the high number of trauma admissions and general ward work. Therefore simple cases not only place further demand on limited resources but also cause more patient distress through a prolonged assessment, diagnosis and treatment pathway.
Through further emphasis in the undergraduate medical course, it could be possible to create clinicians more confident and competent in the basic management of common oral and maxillofacial conditions.
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